
BY LILIAN TINGLE.
RIVEU. smelt, so difficultCOLUMBIA last Friday, are plentiful

enough now, and cost only 5 cents a
pound. Don't forget the hint I gave
you about trying them baked, sardina
fashion, with vinegar, spices and a
shred of orange peel, and served cold,
on lettuce, with mayonnaise or sauce
tartar. There is no difficulty In get
ting clams this week either, and In i

addition to the hardshell ' and razor
clams there are fine "butter clams" to
be had at 20 cents a dozen. There
were rnusscls also the small kind at
10 rent a nnunri: and crabs are again
plentiful. j

Sturgeon is In again and costs 15
cents a pound. People who love the j

"dollar flavoring" and estimate any j
particular dish according to what they
have to pay for, might enjoy sturgeon I

more if it cost S1.50 a pound as I
have known it; but personally I prefer
the first quoted price. Lobsters and
Chinook salmon both cost 30 to 3a
cents a pound yesterday, while steel-hea- d

salmon was 20 cents. There was
very fine striped bass at 25 cents and
tyee trout at the" same price. Tomcod,
catfish, sole, croppies and shrimps were
all 15 cents a pound; black cod and
halibut 12V to 15 cents; perch and
herring 10 cents a pound.

Turkeys are somewhat cheaper 20
to 25 cents for the best, but other
poultry prices seem unchanged. There
was a good supply of wild geese, cost-
ing from 50 to 75 cents each, and rab-
bits at 40 and 50 Cents each. I think
a well-ma- rabbit pie or fricassee
quite equal to chicken, especially If
the chicken Is an elderly one or has

SPECIAL MEETINGS CLOSE

Dr. Foulkes Speaks on Mysterious
Power of the Gospel

Dr. W. H. Foulkes concluded his
evangelistic services at the First Pres-
byterian Church last night with a ser-
mon on the mysterious power in the
gospel" that attracts men. He said in
part

"For the last 2000 years the lives of
men hava testified that some power
has drawn "them toward Christianity
something was acting as a magnet and
attracted them. Despite all the abuses
and hypocrisies heaped upon the
church that power has grown until it
Is the most potent in the world today.
One answer Is that it is the church
the heaven-ordaine- d agency of God
upon earth. I do not want to decry
the glory of the church, but I realize
that often the gospel has drawn men
In spite of the church. Some say the
Word of God is the power but there
must be something beneath the Book
as there must be something within the
church.

"Christ said if I be lifted up T will
draw all men unto me. That is the
answer. The uplifted, the truclfied
Christ is the magnet of Christianity.
His love and mercy persuade men of
the reality of unseen things. By his
two poles divinity and humanity he
draws us. He is God and man with
one hand reaching to us and the other
to the Father.

"There are some things a magnetj
cannot araw ann so jurist uoes nui
appeal to the base things within you.
He takes hold of the best things with-
in you and if you will you may be
lifted up. It is the Christ upon tha
rross that is the magnet. By his life,
even the skeptical world measures all
men. If we are lifted up upon

and lovo we have drawing
powers and the church that Is lifted
up lsa potent force for good."

NEW HOTEL TO BE OPENED

Canadian Pacific Railway Invites
Many Guests to He Present.

The opening of the Empress Hotel,
Victoria. B. C, Monday, January 20,

promises to he a notable affair. The
Canadian raciflo Railway, which has
just completed the hotel, has Issued in-

vitations to a large number of guests
from different parts of the United States
mid Canada. A great many railroad men
will attend the big housewarming
I'lanned by the Canadian Pacific and
representatives of the newspapers of the
I'aiitlc Northwest have bees Invited.

The Kmpress Hotel will be the best in
"Western Canada and Its appointments
are said lo compare . with any on the
l'acilic Coast. It has always been the
aim of the Canadian line to take good
care of I he people traveling over its road
by providing first-cla- ss accommodations
at hotels on the journey. The wily
feasible way to. do this, the road found
Ions: ago, was - to build the hostelries
Itself and operate them in connection
Willi the railway. This policy has been
carried 011 for many years with excel-
lent results, and although a string of
Canadian Pacific hotels now stretch
across the continent. having followed
the railway as it was constructed west-
ward, new ones arc s added con-
stantly. The latest, the Empress, Is said
to have cost 51.000.000 and to be a splen-
did hostelry In every way.

Invited guests at the opening of the
hotel will be given luncheon at noon
Monday and a banquet will be spread
at night, when several hundred will be
seated. The opening of the hotel is a
notable event for Victoria, 'as well as
for the rest of the Pacific Northwest,
ami speeches of felicitation will be mad
A number of prominent Canadian Pacific
officials from the F.ast as well as from
the Coast cities will attend the
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LAST CAR LEAVES 10 P. M

l iiilcil Hallways' hYancliise Pro-

vides for Xo Night Service.

Vooplc living at Hillshoro or at
points along the proposed route of the
United Hallways Company, will be
compelled to leave Portland for their
homes not later than 10 P. M. or re-

main in the city all night. If the fran-
chise, as now drafted, passes the Coun-
cil. This was objected to by .some of
the members of the streets committee,
at the meeting yesterday afternoon, but
it carried when put to a vote. The
franchise was ordered sent to the

Board for appraisement, after
which action will be taken by the
Council.

As originally drafted, the franchise
called for one cwr every hour from 6
A. M. to IS A. M.. between Hlllsboro
and Mount Calvary and Portland, but
it now reads that the schedule shall
be one car each hour from 8 A. M. to
JO P. M.. meaning that persons from
out of town will have no means of re-
turning to their homes after 10 o'clock
at night. When this was called to the
attention of II. "Wittenberg, one of thepromoters of the projected interurban
road, he said that, should the traffic

spent many of its days In cold stor-
age. .

There is little variety of fruit atpresent. Pineapples were plentiful
and lower in price than they have been,
very nice ones costing only 35 cents.'
Grapefruit cost 75 cents and 1 a doz-
en; oranges run from 25 to 60 cents a
dozen, and apples from to $3.50 a
box. There are a .few grapes and pears
tb be seen, but they are not specially
attractive just now. Cranberries are
15 cents a quart. The tender pink
forced rhubarb is in and makes pretty
little open tarts in the French style.

When you look at the array of veg-
etables it U quite hard to believe that
it is January. If you are wanting a
change in green salads try some "field
lettuce" or "fetticus," which is now to
be had at 10 cents a pound. It Is good
with a French dressing, I can testify,
and ne of Portland's .highest authori-
ties on good things to eat informs me
that to the masculine palate it is highly
satisfactory if served with a hot bacon
salad dressing, in which, of course,
it wilts down somewhat. Head and
hothouse lettuce, chicory, hothouse cu-
cumber and green onions are other
available gre,en salads; and there are
large radishes that might be served in
the German fashion (though the Ger-
man radish is rather different both In
flavor and appearance), sliced wafer-thi- n

like cucumber.
There Is good celery of the large

kind at 10 cents per bunch and small
"celery hearts" at 25 cents for a bunch
of 12. French artichokes are very
good this week. Eggplant, peas and
beans are all 20 cents a pound. Cau-
liflowers cost about 15 cents each;
Brussels sprouts 15 cents a pound
Green peppers are 35 cents a pound;
cream squash'and spinach both 5 cents.

warrant better service, it will be cared
for, and the committee also Inserted
a clause, making it possible for the
Council to regulate this.

Postmistress at Joseph.
JOSEPH, Or., Jan. 17. (Special.) Miss

Bva B. Rumble has qualified under her
recent appointment, by the President as
postmistress at Joseph. She was first
appointed postmfstress at Joseph in 1SO0,
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HALF PRICK RISER
10c up while they last. 21S Alder. '

P
U.

Fresh Finnan Haddle, per lb
Good Apples, per box . . . :

Klein Hard Wheat Flonr. per bbl
Elsin Hard Wheat Flour, per sack
S Tins Fancy Corn, Country

.3 tins Extra Corn for
S tins Extra for...
S tins Solid Pack Tomatoes for
t tin Yellow Free Table Peche for..

tin Sliced Lemon' Clinc Peaches
Fancy, small, skinned Hams, per lb. . .

Waste.
Salmon Bellies, Royal Chinook,
Salmon Tip; Royal Chinook, lb...
Salmon, smoked. Royal
Fancy Seedless dozen, 15c, 20c,

Our prices averake lowest
and quality.

D. C.
Third St.. Bet. Taylor and Salmon.
Both rbones: Main 618, A166.

you want the best the

and
Call

j
No

our line

LEMON

Superior to of Pure
Food

15c or 20c a bottle of some-
thing marked "Lemon" or
Oceans of be for a
trifle. Its intrinsic value is nil.

genuine lemon vanilla flavors
are Hislop's Lemon, 2oc 2-o- z. bottle;
Vanilla, 2-o- z. bottle. Cheap by com-
parison 15c and 20c dilutions.

If insist, grocers will supply

for
"Columbia Brand" Hams,

Bacon and Lard.
Send for Booklet

BLUE OYSTER CO.

Wholesale and retail dealers East-
ern and Olympia Oysters, Staple
Taney Groceries; General Restaurant

Eggs,

31 North Sixth Street
Main 1910, 1910.

CHICKENS
1 6c lb.
Creamery Butter, roll..65ff

Eggs, dozen 350
White Clover 15

Herrings, $1.00
Large Alaska Herring, dozen.

COLUMBIA FISH CO.
and Ankenv. A5556.
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CALENDARS.

SPECIAL SALE
TODAY

D.

Centlemen
Standard
Standard Tomatoes

.20
1.40
4 .no
1.20

.25

.25

.25

.25

.15
JM
.13

1DII Illllll IT, JUBI ' IH". ... . ..... .
No

per lb. .S3
per .SO

Chinook, per lb. .48
Oranges, per

25c and 30c.
for ordinary

extraordinary

BURNS COMPANY
210

I If market Z

J affords in

Fish, Oysters ;
Poultry

Z on Z

IG.COVACH&CO.
cold-stora- stocks. Every- - J

thing in strictly fresh.
Z Phones A3535 M535. Z

HISLOFS
Flavoring Extracts

VANILLA

the requirements any
Lav. J'

You pay for
"Vanilla."

such stuff may made

The and
'

35c .

with the
you your you.

up-to-da- te

Ask

POINT

Butter, Cheese.

Phones Home

Ranch
Honey,

.250

continued,

Government's

Pot Roast

Rump 8
Pork. .100 to 121.0

NO ONE CAN TO ON

SUGAR
10V4 POI NDS

1.00

Butter Specials
Good Creamery Butter Or
Choice Creamery Butter. toC
Best Creamerv Butter... TOCiot
Eggs, Per Dozen -

New 15cHoney - -
Standard Corn, 3 for 25
Standnrd Corn, case $1.75
6 cans Sardines , 2i
3 cans Imported Sardines 2tC
3 ran Tomatoes.......... 25
l'er loen 95e
3 Blue-bac- k Mackerel '...... 25c
1 dozen Alaska Herring 25rf

b. Strips Codfish 25c

VEGETABLE DEPT.
Squash lO
Turnips, 4.
Carrots, per pound
Fancy Celery. 54
Fancy Burbank Potatoes, sack 90J
Carnation Cream, 3 for 254

COFFEE
We make it a point to supply Coffees of a

grade, flavor and aroma that establish our
as Coffee providers beyond all

question of doubt. Our 4V4 lbs. for 81. OO
cannot he equaled. Our Sod M. & J. or 3
lbs Sl.OO is a coffee that no amount of
money can make better.
Trv a pound of our "Moro-vit- " special blend
coffee 20d

1 lb. Loaf Sugar free with every lb. of Mon
arch Coffee at. 25c

SPECIAI, SALE ON

Durtee's All Kinds 5c
Except NntmegH and Mace.

-- " pkss. Mince Meat Spices 10
-- pint Durkee's Table Sauce XOi

1 -- lb. can Durkees Mustard 25c
Ail uuaranteea ure.

CREAMERY BUTTER

Good Creamery Butter 60c
Dairy Butter . . . ., .50
Eggs 25 and 30
Eanch ......). 35c
Best Sugar-Cure- d Ham ,..14c
Breakfast Bacon, lb... 17c
Full Cream Cheese

Swiss Cheese 25
Cream Brick ..20
Ijimhnrger Cheese,-l- .....20
Oleomargarine ; 45
All gopds retailed at wholesale prices.

Saturday Is Our Chicken Day

3 Walnuts 2oc

La Grande Creamery
264 YAMHILL

"Wherever there is an packing plant there
are lure to be found the best types of beef cattle." ! D. Udoin, in Oregon Dally Journal.

Supplies;

Oregon

comb
Holland

Mr. Wisdom, of the Executive Committee of the Portland Country Club and
Livestock Show, says many other true things pertaining to the advantages to a
community of a large packing plant, in the Journal of January 14: Tho chief ad-

vantage to the consumer is the above fact that the! presence of such a plant makes
a demand for the "best types of beef cattle" which means that you, the consum-

er, get a better type of beef than you would otherwise; you get the best that Ore-

gon can produce, when you demand

"Is It U: S. Government Inspected?"

Because the stamp goes only on that which is absolutely wholesome.
the industry that is helping Oregon stockraislng and bringing millions

'into Oregon.

. UNION MEAT
Pioneer Packers of the Pacific

ST Columbia River Smelt?

10c

.20c

Patronize

We are going to give you 3 lbs.
free tomorrow with every 50c
purchase of fresh meat bought

from us..

We do not need to tell you that
our Meats are the best, the
cheapest in price and

U. S. Government - Inspected
Eight from the grand
grounds of Eastern We
also quote you some tempting

prices in

Fresh Creamery Butter at 65c
ana 75c rer kou

And we guarantee every roll to be first-cla- ss and
good as can be sold for 75c and 80e. Try it. We

you prices on Meats, as follows:
Fresh Oregon Chickens at 15 per lb.

TV
Loin

Roast
Pig

reputation

Eggs

STREET.

feeding
Oregon.

Beef 50
Mutton Stew '. 50
Haras 130
5 lb. Lard, pure . . '. . .550

Bacon : to 180

Harry Wood Market Go.
The Big Meat Shop, First St., Cor.

REALLY AFFORD BUY CREDIT

Boiling

THE P EOF
First and Taylor Streets

Phone A 1412 THE RELIABLE STORE

Oleomargarine

25c

pound

Spices,

Wisconsin

quote

Steak"

'Englistt

Alder.

Portland,

COMMANDS
The best products of the world iu greatest
quality for the least money that's why our
immense volume of business never peases in
its grand growth. We buy for cash we sell
for cash and the city profits much. This
week's specials are appetizingly and finan-
cially interesting. DON'T MISS THEM.

ME
Boil Beef
Pork Roasts, per lb. .

Pork Chops, lb
Porterhouse Steak, lb.
Legs of Mutton, lb. ..

Hams, per lb
Picnic Hams, ltr.
Cottage Hams, lb

1412

REST

15c

Egg-o-Se-e

25c

SYRUPS
Drips......

THE ONLY LARGE CASH IN

quarts

160

Try Sample Heinz' 57 FREE the

Special prices on Dresser's which simply means special
on special quality. get every necessity for your table

here, and most complete delivery system city is your service.

In the Market
BEST EASTERN HAMS, includ-

ing Armour's "Star" Brand
and "Mistletoe," today, per
pound 150

DRESSER'S Sugar-Cure- d Shoul-

ders at, per lb. 1O0
DRESSER'S Select Veal Sau-

sage, 2 lbs ....250
DRESSER'S Pure Pork Sausage,

i superior, lb 200
DRESSER'S Fine Sirloin Steak,
pei ' 180

DRESSER'S Standing Rib
Roasts, per 180

DRESSER'S Shoulder Pot
Roasts, per 12!20

DRESSER'S Fancy Pickled
Pork, per lb...... 150

COPYRIGHT

A

ATS

LE'S

50, 60, 7c
10c

.' .12M..C
... 10

lie
..." T.....130

10c
11c

IN THE TEA ROOM

You

CHEESE Domestic block Swiss,
per 200

JELLIES Mrs Dickinson's
Home-Mad- e Jellies, all varie-
ties, each 100

PRUNE JUICE Oregon Prune
Juice, a pleasant and most bene-
ficial beverage, regular 50c quart
bottle 400

JUMBALAYA RELISH Regu-
larly 25c a bottle 150

FINNAN HADDIES Fresh Fin-
nan Haddies, special 200

ALMONDS Good California Al-

monds, reg. 25c for 200
OLIVES New California Ripe

Olives, qt. each... 350
FIGS California White Figs, 3
ttw l.250

WINES Our regular ?2.00 Cali-
fornia Port and. Sherry, today,
only, gallon .' . . ...$1.50

WHISKIES "F-D- " Bourbon
and Rye Whiskies, regularly $4
per gallon, today ..$3.50

Stark. Both Phones

a more
can

get a cut of any
at the

Main

OIH

Codfish
SOAP

6 bars Johnson's Naptha Soap for.
12 burs Savon Soap.

10 bars Rryal Soan
S bars Mor.arch :oap. . ..i.."cake) Kairy Soap
2 cakes Sapolio
3 cans Dutch Cleanser

lbs Navy Beans 25cPink Beans .....
l)-l- b pail furc Jelly

3
Corn Flakes

New figr. 2 lbs
New Prunes. lb
New Currants, 'bs

SPGTIAI,
IIItAXD, SACK

pt. Cabin Maple......
gallon Sunset

Half-i?HlIo- n Suns.:t Drips...
gallon Syrup

Half-Kallo- n Maple Syrup...
quart Maple Syrup.......

STRICTLY GROCERY

65c and 70c

CO.

--

Delicatessen Department

...251...25c

. . .25c...25C...25c...15C25c
o
3 ..25CSl.OO

- - -

2
2

1
1

1 Map!:;
1

"

15c15c25c

.20C45c25c.78c45c
20C

,
A. & H. Sotia 5c
Corn Starch C
Bottle Blueing 5c
Bottle 5c
Humptv . Dumpty. 5c
Postum Coffee 20c
FIs - Prune : 20C
25 ounces K. C. Baking Powder 20C
3 cans Salmon. . . 25C
3 cans Corn 25C
3 cans Beans .25c
3 cans Iye ; 25c
1 pkgr. Rolled Oats. . IOC

Sliced '.
Korce , 1 Oc
3 tkfrs. Toilet Paper IOC
r.n-o- z. K. C. Bakins Powder --IOC
Pint Horse Radish 20C

b. box. HZC

.-1-

a of " " in

for today goods,
prices goods of can

the in the at

very

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb.,

in cans,

5th and

3

lbs.

Ammonia

b. can Pineapple .....15C
ca:i.

Maccaroni

DRESSER'S Cream Puffs, made
with pure whipped cream, reg-

ular 40c dozen 250
DRESSER'S Chocolate Eclairs,

pure whipped cream, regularly
40c dozen 250

DRESSER'S Angel Cakes, regu-

larly 25c each 200
DRESSER'S Chocolate Chips',

reg. 50c lb., for 400
DRESSER'S Fig Jelly1 Squares,
regular 40c lb 300

DRESSER'S Assorted Chews,
regular 30c lb 250

Knorr's Imported German
Noodles at, per lb 250

Boston Company's Markets
Third and Ankeny Sts. First and Burnside Sts.

Jice Stea
makes meal ap-

petizing. You always
nice kind

of meat
Packing Co.'s Markets.

FLOUR

1.15
2-lb.B-

rick

Packages

GROCERIES

PORTLAND

In the Bafcery

The Packing

Boston

SPECIAL
TODAY

HAM TRUST BUSTED
First-Clas- s Hams, Sugar Cured, 13c lb.
Picnic Hams ...... 10c lb.
Cottage Hams" ... . . . 11c lb.

5 lbs. Lard, 55c

Sirloin Steaks, pound. .1210
Porterhouse Steaks, lb 15
Prime Rib Roasts, , pound 1210
Shoulder Roasts, Mutton or Spring

Lamb 8
Boiling Beef . 50 to 6
Round Steak 10
Hamburger Steak, 2 lbs. for. . . . . .15
Leg of Lamb 150


